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Annual Sale
OF

MILLINERY
Tremendous Reductions

For One Week Only

Beginning

Monday March 5th

ALL TRIMMED HATS

AT

33 13 per cent

less than regular prices

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND DERETANIA 8TREET8.
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Beer
ROTTI TNiT. VtnRR--Q

) Honolulu. Phone White 1331

A Dead Swell
Line of

1906 EXCLU8IVE SUITINGS
JUST ARRIVED.

$20 to 30 per Suit

Geo. A Martin
HOTEL STREET.

THE MAJESTIC
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

SACHS' BLOCK, COR. FORT AND DERETANIA STREETS.
MODERN furnished apartments, single rooms and suites. Electric

light and running water In all rooms. Excellent bath rooms are a feature
of this, establishment.

The second floor will be available shortly and applications for furnish.
d or unfurnished rooms on this floor are now being received.

VISITORS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS WILL FIND THE

MAJESTIC A COMPORTARLE HOME
RATES REASONABLE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 244.

Do You Think?
That's what rnakes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING CO.
J. F, COLBURN III, Manag Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

FIGHTERS MEET TONIjHT

Every one who was at tho Hulhul- -

Sullivan fight last month wilt want to
sea theso two hoys when they come to- -

gother tonight nt tho Opprn House,
Those who missed the first fight aro
still kicking and will Btircl) line a
good ticket In their "Jenns" tonight

Todny the names of llulhul, SullI-an- .
Nelson and McKadden are on ev-

ery lip The flght fans are going to
seo a double header one of the first
that has ever been seen In Honolulu.
It Is hard to say just which fight, tho
Hulhul-Sulllva- or tho McFnclclen Nel-

son Ig attracting the most notice How-
ever, both will be worth seeing nnd
either will ho worth tho price of ad-

mission.
llulhul and Sullivan will meet in n

contest In which straight
rules will govern, they will hit nnd
protect themselves at all times. Ilni
flguros that In Ills style of battle he In """',,?,, "L'T i ,,T riL,
has a much better chance. Tho dusky S,1!"' CUP '7
fighter will make a rushing fight of It 8lr, Upton or any gn

urcc and the probable course or theand will either win or get whipped In
a few rounds iNcw olk Yacht cluo on receipt of

!",cl1 " challenge, the Reliance wouldllulhul possesses a bard right kick
and if be succeeds In landing this blow.u, ",8C!l ,0 uUnf ,h,c,lp' ecn
it will be curtains for tho Frisco lad thoiish challenge a race
This Is the punch that nearly brought " choonor , as has been suggested.

In that event she would be convertedwellMurphy to tho mat. Sullivan Is
aware of the fact that there Is danger', " a '? wP '? ,,l,,CU,a1,
In llulhul's right milt an.l ho will take ''"J0,"1 he accepted and the Ilcllnnro
,rnr,l .n nvnl.l nil rnnnnxtlnn. defend the CUP In VlCW Of tU6

wltii tbe-sam- Just what style of a
fight Sullivan intends making Is not
known. Ho demonstrated In the last
fight that he knows how to uso n good
straight left and has a hard body
punch with tho right llulhul has a
goo I chance to land tho long end nnd
tlicro aro many who are confident that
the until e will be declared the winner

BY SULLIVAN.
"I liau every confidence In the

; world of beating llulhul tonight.
There Is ono victory to my cred- -

I. over tills man and I do not see
why I can not repent the trick.
Just how I will fight remains to
bo seen. It depends upon the oth- -

: or man's tactics as to the stylo I 4
! shall adopt."

: !! $

: BY HUIHUI.
"I am going Into this flght to

win inside of six rounds. There
will bo no long range fighting and
If Sullivan can withstand my rush
lug ho will derent mo. The pub

: Ho will learn tonight that this na- -

t- tho Is fur from being a dead
one. I am In good condition and !

will have no excuso to offer In
case of defeat."

!

This will bo Nelson's third ring bat-tl-

and his work tonight with u clever
man like McKadden will bo watched
with Interest. Thcio arc many w'ho
think that the Portuguese boy will
knock the sorrel top fighter fiom I'rls-c-

out McKadden Is not worrying ov
vr the outcome Ho has milch

knows Just what he enn
do. McKadden has shown much clev-
erness in his fights here, but he hns
never dlspla)cd any punch Ho claims
that tonight ho Is going to knock Nel-
son out Just to show thoso wise ones
that he possesses a sleep producer.
Jack also piomlses to stand up nnd
flght; there will bo no running nwny in
his.

There will be a four-roun- prelimi-
nary between Kahaulcllo utul Abe Nel
son. From the talk In sporting circles
and tho advance sale or seats there
wll bo a record-breakin- crowd.

SKATING STARTS

The Joyful pastlmo of skating has
come. This afternoon the rink men
throw open their doors and aro now
doing business. It has been Eomo
time slnco lovers of the sport have I

had tho chance to indulge. Skating Is
nothing now to tho Honolulu public, as
there' has been a couple of successful
rlnlii run here during the previous
skating boom. v

This sport Is a good one and Is sure
to lecome popular Throughout the
Stntes rollei skating Is attracting
much at'entlnu and tho manufacturers
can hardly accommodate Hie dcinanj
lor tollers.

There will be a band on hand tonight
to help usher In thu sport and other
amusements will bo had. A spectator
will get his money's worth watching
others do fniu) stunts on ;hclr
skates, or life floor Amplo space Is
given the spectatnts and they will be
verv eoisfortable.

SS It

RENEAR DEFEATED

C M. DanlelB or the New York Ath
letlc Club defeated all entries In the
natlcnnl swimming tournament held at
the club on Feb. 22. 23 and 24. He
swam the 100 yards In 58 seconds, a
new world's record He toweled the

record from U to 413 5 and
tho from 49 to 44 seconds. He
also reduced tho American records for
150 and 200 yards trom 1 4G3-- to
,1 43 and from 2 2ft 1 5 to 2 20 He also
swam the 410 In 5 50.

Dan Henoar of Honolulu and Scot!
I.ear of San both cracks,
lost to Daniels.

XX XX XX

FOOTBALUODAY '

The Mallcs and Y. M. C. A. teams
meet In the first "Socker" game to- -

lny Malles nro favorites In this
match. Should tlio Mallcs win they
arc the undisputed champions.

Diamond Head and I'unnhou meet In
the second game. This should provu
an Interesting struggle, ns hoth teami
are equally matched.

Tho band will lo on hand to fur
nlsh the music

Following Is tho standing of tho
teams:

Goals
P. w, L. D. For Against

iolants . . . ..7 4 3 13 14

Malles ..7 4 0 1.1 4 a

I'unahous . ..C 2 1 9 :
Y. M. C. A ..n 0 5 6 14

I). Heads ..c 2 3 8 9
I olnts lnlanls, , S; Mnllcs, 11. Puna

hous, 7: Y M. C. A., 1; I). Heads, D.

tt t!

RELIANCE WILL DEFEND

fact of the allow anco that she would
hao to give

Een though n 110 foot schooner Is
named, the ltellance will defend.

The New York Yacht Club has con
fidencc in the llcllnnco and will pit
her against anything that Is brought
ocr

Al'TO RECORDS

oni: Mii.n.
Old Record 0 34 2 5
Marriott In Stanley... 0 31 4 S

Chevrolet In Darrncq. . .0 30 3fi
Mnnlott In Stanley 0.28 IK

two".mili:s.
Old Record 1.10
Marriott In Stanley 1.03

; I inogpot In gasoline car
1 01 25

Mnirlott In Stanley u 59 2 3
Dcmogeot In gnsollne enr

0 58

nvi: MILKS
Old Record 3:17
Karp In Napier 2:513 5

! Hennery In Darrucq ..2:3.1
Marriott In Stanley ..2:47
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SPORTINGGOSSIP

After Conch Yost's contract with
Mlchtgnn expires there wilt be no
more paid i caches at that university

St St ss

Kdille I anion the Snn Fraiulxio
fighter, will go to New Yurk, whore
he will go on the stnge

xi n ss

Demogcot, the motor speed king
won the Cuban cup in the second In
ternntlonal road race

:s ti ss

llarley Davidson, the champion rol
jIlt sknter, has eOvered one mile In the

, .. ,.. .,..r... ft .n .1... inisi mill-- ui , nit? in iiuiu
hours and one-hai- r be went 113 miles

St SS St

The two major leagues have rcserv
ed, purchased and drafted 48G plavcrs
for service In 1900. The lists follow.
Amcrlcnn League Cleveland, 39; Ath-
letics, 37; New York. 30; St. Louis, 35;
Detroit, 33; Doston, 32, Washington,
29; Chicago, 27; total, 2C8, National
League dlrooklyn, 30; St. Louis, 34;
Pittsburg. 29; Cincinnati, 2S; I'lilla-Uelphl-

27; New York, 25, Chicago
22; Doston, total, 218.

SS XX XX

There were 3013 entries made for
the Westminster Kennel Club bench
show which aliened at Madison Snuare
(Jnrdcn this week.

St St XX

Tho nltltude of the City or Mexico
prostrated Jack White, the Ilrltlsh goir
champion, nnd ho wan unable to com.
ptt In the In.ernatlonnl match.

xx xx s;

COLLEGE ATHLEriCS

Amheist College baseball team will
tour the West this spring nnd play llll
nols, Chicago and 'Wisconsin.

ts XX XX

Harvard's decision to abolish profos
clonal coaches takes a bunch of ea
money from Cheshro and Kvclcr.

XX XX XX

I)y a rulo promulgated by the Cor
licit futility no undergraduate may
tnmpete in any athletic competition
under colors or nusplces of any cluli or
nnrnnl.nilon ntlmr ttmn hla own col.
u,g0 8Mcrai of , ithacn cracks
hftvc rrprcented tho New York Atli
lctk Cu ,n ,rlu.K ccmg,

jj jj n
Jmm S(.lirln(ti of Cincinnati, Chi.,. ', Wniimiirt. will mnrli tho

PcniiH)lv!inla State College baseball
men this spring.

IX tx XX

New York, Teh. lft Columbia's ro-- l

cent abolition of the game of football
hus already been fertile In good re ,

suits. In that thu uiilverslt) has r
ctlved a total or $250,000 metely as a
means of commendation for tho nttl
ttuU or tho racult). Tho gift or this
money was announced on Monday U V

the Board or Trustees, who railed to

T f '" r"

say at that time why the donitlons bad
been made Mrs Marin Williamson
gae a fund or $150,000 for the estab
llsbtncnt of n professorship, or an eu
lonerl lectureship on the origin and
dcwlopmcnt of civilization among
inc-- "

II
Eddie Plank of tho Athletics will

coach the Gettysburg College pitchers
this spring.

:: n :
alo"s 'arslty oarsman left tho gym

tank and rowed In the hnrbor last Wd
liesday, the earliest outdoor work In
Ell s nquatlc history, ntty men ari
trjmg for tho cR,

U tt ti
l'ranl; Erne, the former chnmnlon

llghtwclRht pugilist, has been appoint-
ed boilng Instructor at Yale Uuhur- -

Sit)
tt u u

Krank ludc, a Carlisle Indian play
er and Outfielder Gcorgo Kane, of
Georgetown University, haie slgmd
with Toledo. Ohio.

tt n tt
Harvard has challungcd Chicago to
gam of Socker football.

BRITT-NELS- ON FIGHT

Honolulu Is to have tho opportunity
or seeing the original moving picture
or the Ilrltt-Nclso- bnttle as shown
with tremendous success In San Eran-Cisc-

Smiling Metzner, until recently tho
proprietor or tho famous tralnlnt;
quarters at larkspur, California, and
who Is on his way round the world
with tho pictures, tins ncccded to nu
morons requests to show- - hero nnd will
glo exhibitions In Wnverlcy Mall on
Monday and Tu?sdny eenlngs next nt
popular prices.

Metzner has with him as operator
Harry Werner, nn expert who probab
!y knows more about a moving plctup.'
machine than nnjonc In the States
The specta ois may rely on seeing pic
tnres entlrrl free from bUrrlng nnd
flickering nnd In which every figum
will bo revealed with lire like distinct
ncj

IS MHSIRtlS I-
-

M SOCIHY III
Things theatrlcall are nn the rise

tiowr.dajs in Honolulu, slnco the i:iks
minstrels suddenly sprang before tho
public, nnd. from nil necountB, It not
onlv promises to be a great drawing
card us a miiKlcnl at rnctlon, but It ul
m promises to bo a society gathering
the most attractive of the car Many
of the joung men appearing in this
proi'iutlon are well and favorably
known about town, and naturally nil
their friends numbered nmongst the
fnlr sex are anxious to see them thine

The "Dillingham Quartet." which is
comprised or Walter, Isaac and Harold
Dillingham, together with Mr. James
I). Doughert). are to pla a very I in
iHirtnnt part in the olio, while Mr.
Isaac Dllllughum and Mr Dougherty
both do solo work in tho hirst Part.

The house will no doubt be In gny
nttlre on thu opening night, as is nl
vvavs the case when the i:iK give a
show, and ninny theater nnd box par
ties ate ulieady planned fur both
nights. The program, one or the
swellest pieces of advertising and
beaiitltull) printed, will be u feu tiro
or the occasion, and no doubt will he
used ns n souvenir of Haw nil to be
bent ubioad. Not long ngo Mr. C. II
Illsbop. while up in Alaska, purchasej
a bountiful specimen of a tiucK elK.
presi mine It to Honolulu Lodgn Gift.
nnd this will be featmed In a photo
gtaph on the rront cover or the pro
gruiu. The merchants of Honolulu
have been more than generous In glv
lug or space to the Klks nnd these nds
will prove an attrnctlon In themselves
with their odd shapes, woidlng and
styles.

Monday morning nt 9 o clock Is tho
hour for the opening of the box ofllco
and it goes without saying there'll be
a rush for the seating comforts or tho
home.

ELLIS WITH BAND

When tho Iloyal Hawaiian hand
lenves Honolulu for Its tour of thu
United Stntes It will have a singing
organization composed of Ilavvallaua
numbering about twenty.

Joe Cohen, who left for San Fran
Cisco yesterduy to urrange prcllmlnar
loit, closed a lontrnet with William S
Kills or the Kills Urns Gleo Club, to
furnish to the baud the full Btrcngth
of his cluli hero.

In Snn Francisco l.'io organization
will be further strengthened by the
lnenibcis of the quintet club plajlns
theie. Including John S Kills, Sunn)
Ciinha and possibly Den Jones. Ml
Cohen will make the singing u feature
of all the concerts.

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT.

Tho band will give n concert tumor
row ntteinoon at 3 o'clock at Makca
hlaml, Walkikl, as tollows

PUT I.
' Tho Old Hundred "

Oveiture 'The Spring queen". Dlgge
Intel mezzo "Cav nlerln Hustlcana' .

Mascagni
Cavutlnn "Lucia" . . . Donizetti
Selection "Mdrltann" Wallace

PART II
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

nr. by llcrger
, Mrs. N Alapal.
Selection "Tho Messenger Doy" .

Moncktou
In ei mezzo "Lnllq Itookh Pabsi
Finale "Tho Chief O'Harc

"The Star Spangled liamicr"
Piogranis will bu distributed at the

contort.

EHEr Fine Job Printing at the Bui
l;tr -- "lee.

FREE!!
piarvelous New book on Personal

rn a r, n e s m and Hypnotism

STARTLING FACTS WHICH ARE

AOITATI.NfJ THG WHOLE WORLD.

Twenty Yesri of Ardrnt Labor by
d Expert for the

Elevation of Mankind.

Oflt of the Orrat 5hooj of America Rndorfed
and Dlttrlbutea the f Inal Courae.

The Occult to Simple that Everybody
can be Successful.

Ono of the most astonishing new
books or the age Is tho one Just pub-
lished by the New York Institute of
Science, ot Rochester, N Y.. U S. A

The new facts presented provo that
every person has tho power to exert
an Influence over others, nnd that It Is
not merely tho "strongest' mind that
can svviy multitudes

This wonderful book divides h)pnot
Ic science Into its various branches
nnd tells how each may ho qulckl)
mastered mastered so completely at
homo that anyone can perform the
most marvelous things that all have
read about but that few havo seen
demonstrated.

The true secrets of hypnotism, mag
netlc healing, personal influence and
nbsoluto control nro laid hare, so that
the most ordinary persons can readll)
jrrasp and utilize what nature has en
lowed them with

I)y devoting. n little time to tho scl
ence, )ou can lift yourself from do
spatr to the grandest heights or af
fluence nnd success can gratify your
ambitions and gnln marked business
nnd social power

Profcmlonal nnd business men
everywhere havo given this new hool
their unqualified prnlsc. and ministers
of the guipel have expressed their
henitlesi approval and hnve freely en
dnrscd It

If ou wish to avail vournrlf or tho
knowledge contained In this lunutltul
ly Illustrated work slmplv send n pus
tal card or letter to the New York

of Science Dipt Jo4A, Itwhotcr
N. Y USA. nnd n copy w HI be sent
)ou by return mall tree or charge.

JAPANESE
MATTING

We have Just received a splendid

new line of Japanese Matting which Is

by far the finest consignment we have

ever had sent us. This matting Is of

excellent quality and Is In plain, col-

ored and figured styles. One of the

handsomest patterns Is a rose bamboo

which Is exceedingly pretty and strlk

Ing. tt will pay you to Inspect these

goods. Wo have alto a choice assort-men- t

of matting rugs, etc.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KING 8T.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords

A Superior Light to all others,
Actytlene Gas It superior In quality,

and cheapnett radiates lets heat, viti-
ates the air less and hat no Injurious
effects on the eyet.

For further particulars Inquire at
the office.

Alto Calcium Carbide of all tlzes. In
drumt and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gat
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant St.

Help For All

W
Tul Milk Ki;llrl

DON'T 8UFFER ANY MORE.
PILES LEAD TO CANCER.
SORES LEAD TO A MISERABLE

LIFE.
SKIN DISEASES LEAD TO LEP-

ROSY.

Wallaces Indian Remedies
will save you If you but try to save
yourself.

For sale by all druggists and put up
by Honolulu Remedy Co.

The Weekly Kdltlon of tho Evening
ll'ille-tl- gives a coniplcto summary or
tho news or the day. For 51 a year.

1

SKATES
GRAND OPENING

HONOLULU ROLLER
SKATING RINK,

SATURDAY
March 3,

AT 2 P M. OPEN TILL 11.

QUEEN ST eor. EDINBURGH.

SEATS FREE
Ute of Skatet, 15c. extra.

Band Sat, Night

iHltiitininiitittilH

No Cashjequired
The Lommon-F-arl- e Directory Com-

pany desires to notify the public that
no cash payment Is required for their
Directory for 1906-190- 7 or for adror-tlsln-g

therein, until the book is pub-

lished, delivered and found to be sat-

isfactory In ever)' respect
L. M. LKMMON,
ORACK M. EARLS
3305-t- i

iSfaiiifcrf

Headquarters for automobiles with

i tplendldly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY. Ltd.

Telephone Main 78

Gitv Meat Market
For Choice Itland Beef and Vege-

tables. California product by every
tteamer.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

J32 ALAKEA 8T rear Y. M. C. V

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
AH classes of Dutlding Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 233Z

The Lunch
that suits everyone's taste Is the ono
served by the

Royal Annex
OPP. POLICE 8TATION.

W. G. LET,
SANITARY PLUMDINQ AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH ST.

Bet, HOTEL and PAUAHL
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promlstd.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

LARGE STOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 716.

Worth Knowing
That all men's palates are pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL ST8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrlgctlon
purooses a sncctalty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
axeciitac' st shortest notice.

FRESH MUSHROOM SPAWN
FOR 8ALE. ,

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
, FLORIST

'OUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 139,
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